INTRODUCTION
by systematically comparing totals of measured costs and residual damages for a number of There is apparently a growing awareness of discrete combinations of alternatives defined by the role of non-structural measures as an kind and designed level of protection. important part of an overall flood damage Day [2, 3] provided the first applicareduction program. This awareness has come in tion of operations research methods to the part with the realization that structural problem of floodplain land use management. measures often provide a false sense of security to His efforts took the form of a recursive linear floodplain occupants and can, then, result in programming solution to "optimal" land use increased food damages -contrary to their management of a flood prone area. His frameintended purpose. To be sure, restrictions work, however, made no explicit reference to prohibiting all development in flood prone areas structural measures (other than flood proofing). is a polar case (which will eliminate all Following Day's formulation, Smiarowski, damages). There are no a priori reasons to believe et. al. [8] applied a mathematical (linear) that all uses should be prohibited from all programming technique to provide (conditional) floodplain areas. Some of these areas can, in fact, normative decisions regarding choice of land be put to economic use by land use management use alternatives ranging over a 25 year plansuch that benefits derived outweigh costs ning horizon for a community on the Connecticut associated with such development.
River floodplain. The objectives underlying this investigation, All of the formulations above are subject then, are (i) to develop a methodology useful to to some (in some cases, rather severe) shortplanners at several levels for efficient floodplain comings, most of which are pointed out by the management, considering both structural and authors. Each formulation was cast in a non-structural measures and (ii) to demonstrate deterministic mode and hence some rather the usefulness of the methodology by applying it important aspects of risk and uncertainty were to a selected floodplain in the Connecticut all but ignored. In addition, the demand for land River Basin.
in floodplain for this study) comprises almost 3,000
Finally, each variable (x; t) presumes some acres of which approximately 2,176 are unde-(optimal) level of flood proofing of structures veloped. Despite the threat of floods, demand for as well as a given level of structural protection urban development on the floodplain is rather through dams, etc. Willis and Aklilu [1973] strong. Indeed, part of an industrial park is provide the methodology for determining the situated on the floodplain and demand for indusoptimal level or amount of flood proofing for trial and commercial uses is intense. a given set of conditions (regarding probabilThe floodplain was divided into three basic ities of floods of various intensities and market regions on the basis of demand for various land values of structures) such that for any given uses. That is, each of these three regions was ijt circumstance, there need be considered only presumed homogeneous with respect to demand one level of flood proofing. Thus, the flood for (and price of) land for the various uses. Each proofing decisions can be considered as sepof these basic regions is further subdivided, on arable. Similarly, each dam (or set of structural the basis of flood frequency, into three zones. measures), in the presence of land use conThese zones provide information regarding probstraints, brings with it an associated benefit in abilities of a flood occurring in a particular year terms of expected damage reductions. These and suggest the relative risk involved if develare reflected in the objective function below. opment is permitted. The lowest frequency (risk)
Hence, each problem is solved for a particular zone corresponds to the maximum flood of record dam specification, the expected costs of such an [1955] , the second reflects land which is expected undertaking are subtracted from the respective to be flooded once every hundred years, and the objective function values and the final decisions highest risk zone is land which is flooded, on the are made by inspection. average, every fifty years.
Objective Function
DECISION FRAMEWORK
The objective is to select xijt so as to achieve maximum expected economic rent from the A general formulation for floodplain land. The criterion function is expressed, then, management including some special features to be recognized in any given regional application as is provided below.
(1) Maximize Z = Z (xijt). Activities
The control variables (xijt) denote the More specifically, the objective may be portion of an area of floodplain and non-floodrewritten as: plain land (not necessarily contiguous) i to be t beyond);
,jt t '= 1 it i = 1,2, ... , I;j = 1,2, ... ,J;t = 1,2, ... ,T All land in category i is homogeneous with where rijt are measures of economic rent on respect to value and expected flood damages in a per acre basis. The rijt can be considered as each use j for all t. For simplicity, further a set of constants (as in Day [1973] and assume that demands for a particular use j in i Smiarowski, et. al. [1974] ) or as functions ofxijt. are unrelated with demands for the same use j
The latter approach is more realistic and is in i'; i' E I and i'ti.
adopted in the sections below. Examples of uses j are: residential,
In dealing generally with a less than infinite industrial, commercial, agricultural and open time horizon (T), terminal conditions must be space. The designation of land to be contained considered. One means of accomplishing this is in a particular category i is conditional upon to replace the annual rent functions in the not only location within the floodplain with terminal period (r T) by an inverse demand respect to flood risk but also upon relevant relationship using expected land price as a factors 1 accounting for differences in the proxy variable for the stream of expected derived demand for such parcels.
economic rents given the conditions on , xijtl at T. That is, in the absence of serious market important, then, that these frameworks permit imperfections, the price of land reflects a buyer's a regional decision-maker to internalize these expected net returns attributable to the land.
costs with respect to the zoning decision. This ignores the problems of consumers' surplus Uncertainty. Especially in such areas as and alternative buyers' motives, of course.
floodplain planning and management, aspects Support to this measure, however, is given by of risk and uncertainty assume considerablê^ Externalities. In a larger regional context, planning period T is denoted by rijT. the framework provided above and variations to With this designation, one representation of follow permit the internalization of the rent (and price) views rijt as linear functions externality value commonly associated with t development of floodplain lands. That is, of E xij t , Ignoring the stochastic residual development along a particular reach of a t'= 1 floodplain may increase damages both above for the moment, this translates to: and below its site. For these individuals, such t costs would be considered external and hence (3) rijt = ait + bt E xijt' t 2, would be ignored. In a larger regional context, t' = however, these costs are internal. It is One is to maximize the expectation of (4.b) The IJT dimensional symmetric matrix B of with a side condition on the maximum allowable (4.a) is, therefore, given as: variance set at some level V, i.e., where ( is a scalar which expresses an aversion or attraction to risk. Since there is more evidence of risk averse than risk-taking preferences in these types of decisions, () is likely to be negative. From an individual standpoint, there are grounds (Arrow [1965] , Pratt [1964] ) to expect aversion to risk to be an increasing function of EMPIRICAL RESULTS wealth. However, since in floodplain management it is the "community preferences" which Empirical results based on application of the are important, the assumption of some average model presented in the previous section to the (scalar) ( is probably not unwarranted. regional situation described above are set out in Tables 1-4 and interpreted below. The whole analysis is carried out using two decision Constraints models. One considers land use planning without structural measures, the other flood proofing The objective function (4) is constrained by a decisions. In each model, several different runs number of considerations, some of which vary were made to test the sensitivity of optimal with the specifics of regional preferences (and planning decisions due to changes in discount legal, political, institutional and social considrate and the flood damage coefficient. 3 The erations). Some are basic to all regional effect of uncertainty on the optimal planning applications. Physical limitations constitute decisions are also examined and discussed this latter category.
below. 4 The most obvious set of restrictions is that
Results of the two decision models are for each area (i) and period (t), not more land presented in the same table to facilitate the than is available should be developed. This discussion and comparison of results. Tables 1-4  restraint can be expressed simply as: provide decisions by region, use and period for alternative discount rates of 5 and 10 percent (5) E and damage coefficients of .052 and .057. The j,t Xijt < Pit i. interpretation of these results is straightforward. Assuming a 5 percent rate of discount and a damage coefficient of .052, the model suggested development of 62 acres under single Second, to insure that not more land is develfamily homes in the 50 year flood zone in Region oped for the jth use in t than is available 1 (without flood proofing) but 153 acres with throughout the planning region, we can further flood proofing. Apartment complexes were require:
completely restricted from high risk zones in all regions (without flood proofing), but this development was allowed when structures were (6) E Xij t ' Pjt' jJ,t ' flood proofed. Tables 2, 3 and 4 provide similar results for slightly higher damage coefficients and higher discount rates. The solution vectors In (5) and (6) the Pit and Pjt are acre availwere insensitive to the change in the rate of abilities. Expressions (5) and (6), along with any discount at least in the range considered but other region-specific constraints (such as sensitivity was reflected when the damage minimum levels of open space, maximum coefficient was changed. 
68.00 contents.
The model was respecified as (4.d) which reasonably be, in the realm of at least a quasiincorporated the uncertainty component via f. public domain. This area has received remarkThis was done to study the effect of uncertainty ably little attention with respect to formal on the decision vector. In this model, CF was decision frameworks and virtaully none in the assumed to take different values indicating area of mathematical programming procedures. various levels of risk aversion. Some sensitivity
The framework developed could provide informadid appear when D was assumed to take values tion for improved decisions. In some regional above 0.02 (a reasonably high level of risk situations, the variables designated as controls aversion in comparison with related empirical are not controllable under current institutional frameworks).
arrangements. In these cases, solutions 5 can provide implications (opportunity costs) associ-CONCLUSIONS ated with the maintenance or alteration of these institutional structures. Finally, the The purpose of this paper was to identify an applicability of the framework for an existing area of decision-making which is, or can regional situation was demonstrated. contents.
